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;ittMMoaa be procured send In a reentered

at the FntofflM, m Moond claw mall
z&mum.
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LAJCOASTIR.PA., July 30, 1890.

Wfc. A Plet For Pnrlty.
Thc constitutiou of the united hintes
avkfcwthat "Congress naii make no

Abridging tuo ftvctlom or
fjiecchorof Iho press." Amendment

'I.i in the constitution or rcnnsyiva-;'- !

this freedom Is not only gunrantecd
That defined. Declaration of RlKbt",

Motion VII. It consists of the right to
publish public rccorda, and to

public men and iiieMiires ; to
; JHtcuM freely and print niily every
; ,'Blan's opinions upon science, art, phll- -

iSwophy, religion or human llfo ; and fin- -

i'illy, it declares thnt "no conviction
Ir'ttaaU be had in any prosecution for the

. ; publication of papers relating to
pfiuay matter proper for public Invcatlga-tlo- n

or information, where the fact that
"ttch publication was not maliciously
f'.W negligently inauo shall be cstaniishcd

B'Tlo the satisfaction of the Jury." Tills
leaves, it is true, a wide margin for Juilt- -

i'&.j.tiftl ..rmetrimllnn Lilt flirt Intarnffdnf Inn
Iftbf-th- court has been consistent with the

spirit of the ago and in no laud is the
fn 5. press mure irvo. inai mis uiiremruiiieu
E&llbcrty has not been tibtneil, that an un- -

liri'sw linn lint lxoli nt tlmf

P, licentious, oven the most radical I)emo- -

gfcerat will not afllriu. Hut the remedy
Suimustbe found not in restraining laws
MXibut in the strong curb of enlightened
??ud refined public opinion. " From tlio
jhJgdayon which the emancipation of our
Kfellterature was accomplished " ways
EfeMacauloy, ' " the purification of our

' literature began." Tho old Kngllsh
net did not restrain licentious- -., for It was virtue, not vice, that the

g.Upublio licenser suppressed. Ho itititl- -

&latcd Jjntdinc Lost, but lie had no
':acruilcs In sanctioning such a may ns

ttgThc Country Wife, S!,c Would If She
WLCoitld, or a trniultitlou of the fourth
fSyjbook of J.ucrclhw. Tho press is not
I licentious because 11 Is frc-o- , but Iwcausc
loathe people who support it nro Impute.

ESr,It Is their mirror, fulthfully rcllccltng
iw tb.eir virtues and vices, their prejudice!),
jtMtes and opinions. It presents in
wfcvtvhl and realistic color tlinlr ilnilv lilu.- - - ....... ...,,n l'j. -- -

FtMtory. Nothing Moo contiiiitlbto for
nonce, iioimng ioo exaucd lor lis3&rit.lilun.

'?.-- ... I. - ...- .- .!. .! ,.
'Oat. "Mv ii in iiiuic iiidii mfio iiurnir. 11

the Parent of the nconlo ns well ns
rtbelr child, their teacher m well as their

aPuP'' for ' for,,ls 's readers Just ns
5Kureiy us in lurn n is lormcu ly lliem.
tWtllft tllf 1'llirn rttlil ivnr fvtvivvliif. nt.

aponsibillty of Its conductors, is. lvsiion--
tJaiblllty which Is too frc(Uently ignored.
2A?J"or perfect pi Chs is as u teacher

goTmorality by precept, it is only too

:,jjiwu k w in" iHJvcresi ccuhiiro us a
fifKteacherof vice by example. Why should

nuhlln irmrnnl lm nllnu-.ir- l l.v- - ml.ll,.
ft&oplulon to becoino the comnion school

f Iniquity ? Why should it be permit- -
ua to Keep its readers immcied daily

&tfln Hood of foul details drawn fiom the
ftcriralnal courts, from the lowest ileus of
2gj vice, and from the vile records of the

fcgf; in crime, and often in the
Snvery lnnguagooftlio depraved, or woins

etlli, detailed with all the ulltiilng mid
pjfBeductlve art of accomplished writers ?

'ViUu iuoiiHlerorio rrlglillul mien,
A", to bfl lintotl, iid but to be ccn i
Vtt, seen too on, fumllliir lth licr fHcr," Wo Unit endure, then jilty, llien cuitirnra."
"Words which noiio dare utter in do- -

cent society nud deeds which evcu their
.vlloautliors seek to hide, are rehearsed

&$ In the freu uresit n ilnilv lmunnu i..
Vtlltlllluilllilli titlin bi.-- .1 - .

t tHuumuua nuu nuillll (UIltTWISO IH1

'wholly unfamiliar with such (cucliluga.
I 'Jiiiui iamiiiariiv Willi vlco wlilnli nil mo

1 hus "'"Milled to sttfler, must needs,
the law of imociatlon, lead niaiiyfete 'Hrsl endure, thou pity, then eni- -

j Drace.' "
j But it is said " ncwspiicr must print

iwii, mo jiuonc demands, or they
mWIII lie thrown aside and lose their
LpatrouBge." " It is undoubtedly true,''

ay one of these JourunU, " that
le nublicatioil of all the Innlilnnlu

d circumstances of great crimes has a
rnicious enect li oxdUag the Imngi-ton- s

of wnfttf readers ; but n news--
r mails worthy of the name can
Lore Help printing the details of

rff BcaudaH, etc., than it can
irom pruning reports of great

w r nurupeau wars." This Is
Mjcycu excuse oi every publisher
anis columns witli tlio detttlls of

jdor, crlmoiiud burglary, mid
auseoi an who pander to thear ti.llmi' itinu rpK.. i- ...i ...v... II U IM'tMHfrH

, of low dives and KamblliiL'
furnish what the mihllc
But thee people me kent

'out of decent hoino.4. c.,m.,.,i-...- i .

;' them leprosy itself would be welcomed.
J-- Hut not mi tlio newspniier. It
M nters everywhere nud is greeted by
M every eye. Jloys and girls nt the most

critical 1U'P flinil lllolr li,i...,l.,II .
B&-- most lively and their minds most sus- -
Rt& ..Antllila .. tfr..l 1

ISK""!1 i""'""" "" permaueiii
, .- -., ... ..v.. .......ui.n-- Uy sneu prints

rrwt" " " " ",i,u"er nine dreamed or
Mi by their parents. This evil, which Is
j& growing, Biiouia be plucked out root aud

pranca. Anetiiightoued public opinion
rtr should demand u imm nu ...,.i ...

Bpweful father aud relined mother shouldKjallow only clean newspapers to enter
"4 TlllU UUUBVUU1U.t l

n'r u ' Tltil...il t.'........ . ..
m. uc itouu 1 1 uiu Argentine.

0$ The rebelllou In the Argentine runiih.
He has had many ups and lowns in m.b

S
fflW day8 s,uco il was ,lrs' announced by
able. The news comes very nuicklv

from that far oft' countrv. nnd itnnnna
4 Ayrea btems really very much nearer to

&Kff IIB than n.ilo.r V..R ..
c "" "j vniiui nuerica. wnere
& battles may be fought by the dozen
j weens uciore we hear of them. Tho

Argentine fighting began on Saturday.
'2&an! as reuimeut after rpiimr,nt ,w i

fefttl.a-belsan- the navy finally turned,fift"t the Bovernnient, the success:.v o reviui Htenied amurcd. Tho
minister of llnanco was a prisonersuu ine president and the rest
of his cabinet seemed to liavo Ikjcii
caught like rattt In a hole wiilu.ni i,
Itasthope of escaie. Now suddenly a

fj,flipatcU arrives, signed by Garcia, the
;jhuuvm imuisier, announcing his own
Vnkaae and the sudden nivHtarinn.

? trttmpfcbnijo government and giving
Vik Oti tiled statement of the terms offe. Tki Is hardly in typo before

'".se
Jk

tXtbkfii- yaav1

news come of another complete reversal
of the altuation. Garcia spoke too soon,
for the peace negotiation nro abruptly
broken by the unexpected arrival of

for the Union Civic, as the
revolutionary party Is called. At noon
on Tuesday fighting was resumed, the
forces of the government rctrentcd and
the war ships furiously bombarded the
government house, hut soon It Is an-
nounced that the rebels are out of am-
munition, the squadron ceases firing and
the attacking columns retire. It Is an-
nounced that the victorious Union
Civlca lnw practically yielded because
the leaders would not allow their men
to attack with the bayonet. " They pre-

ferred to risk their own Uvea rather than
to authorize sucli terrible bloodshed."
Tint Is the curious way the dispatches
put It, but the fact Is that n bayonet
charge against modern rapid firing arms
means useless massacre. General Grant
even foretold the abandonment of the
bayonet, arguing that troops could novr
get close enough to use It.

Before we go to press the situation may
turn another somersault, and by the
capture of a magazine or xomo other
ducky stroke the Union Civica may come
out on top. All these important and
startling events have happened within
four days, and the result of thorn
should make Americans thoughtful.
Although our direct relations with
the Argentine nro slight, we have an in-

terest in that most thrifty and promis-
ing of Southern lauds, for it comes
closest to us In natural features and re-

sources aud has emulated our political
example. It has broad prairies, which
are lielng rapidly turned to wheat and
pasture lands by nn active Kurojican
Immigration, and it people have In
spite of the hotter blood of the
Latin races show a firm determination
to necuro strong and orderly govern-
ment and to Htcadlly progress in civiliza-
tion. Buenos Ayres is a thriving wide-
awake modern city with world wldo
commerce and vast ambitions. The
trouble that has come upon this
strong young country is ascrilicd
to; the icckless financiering and stub-
born domineering spirit of the party in
power. Tho nation hn advanced since
the days when tlio tyrant Kosa as proudly
harnessed the women of the capital to
the chariot of his beautiful daughter,
Mauuallta, In lis triumphal progress.
Such arrogance would not now lw dreamt
of, but mou in power have tried to rule ns
Speaker Heed and IMt. Lodge would
rule in our country, by rules and
force bills.

We, too, ate seriously thrctencd
by reckless financiering, and the desjKir-al- o

efforts of those hi power to retain
that power in spite ofthc people and the
laws. Events drift rapidly. Men do-cci-

themselves with hopes (hat nil will
turnout well. Tho majority in Con-
gress at the order of reckless leaders

the ballot clioko of South-
ern states, and Northerners fail to
reflect how they would tnko an
application of tlio same practice to them.
The idea of bayonets nt the polls is
calmly surveyed becattsu no one ap-
plies it to our own ballot boxes, but
thews are signs of dark times mid need
to Ihi heeded. Tho reckless financiering
In the Argentine can be no wor.se than
that of our own government, although
they have reached the end of their
string aud our spendthrifts have just
mndo a wild liegiiinlng. Them Is a les-

son for us In Argentine troubles.

An est en m oi I correspondent vt the
calls our ntitontlou to the

fnct that Ihu tciupuiiiluio in Loudon on
July iUIi, of this year, wns very
nearly the huiiio hs it was on January
titli, and that mo wore llioroforo in
error when mo stilled that the "worst
of oor own capitals are neatly, If not
altogether, as hot, dusty and uncomfor-
table" '1 hey are certainly not ho this year,
as our correspondent has very conclu-
sively proven, but thou ho will admit Unit
tills Is an (ixccitlciiinl year. ud puiluips
we should have omitted fuggy, damp
Loudon from our list or hot, dusty cities,
although the adjective "iiiRbmfortahlo"
Is certainly applicable. Think or a city in
which a hlght or the sun is so rare that
when it does appear the natives photngtaph
it so as not to foiget how It looks. So, at
loafct Mux O'ltoll, s.iys, aud as all the
world knows, a I'Ycnulunau couldn't tell a
lib about the Kngllsh oven if ho tried.

Tin: prizes won tiy tlio pupils at the
Burlington school Tor girls, in Loudon,
woioprcHontedbyMiH. (lladstono on tlio
11th Inst., alter an eloquent address by tlio

full of wisdom and of sym-
pathy vUlh the imhso of tlio higher educa-
tion of women. Mr. Gladstone, spoke of
the vast and buuullcent chaugos in tlio
condition and prospects or w onion which
had taken place In his own lifetime. Ho
told the bright young girls before, him that
when tlioy reached womanhood they
would enter upon a llfo of enlarged oppor-
tunities and rospoiiblbillties ,idiiiost un-
known to their mothers, and altogether
undreamed of by tholr graiiduiothors, with
whom ho mid the lady who would dis-
tribute the prlos weio contemporaries.
Those changes, ho believed, wore nearly
b11 rortho bettor, but upon ninny others
which were at pi cent agitated, and
to which so many people looked
with enthusiasm, ho could only s.iy
that they neither met with his ap-
proval nor with a saugulno ovjiodatiou of
happy results. Ho enlertalnod hopes or
great things, howevor,froin her higher odu- -

cuion, nud neliuved that her present op
portunlties In this legaul should ho greatly
enlarged j but ho warned his auditors
agaiiibt all Innovations which threatened
to take woman out or the sphere for w liicli
she was manifestly Intended by Clod nud
nature. No laws or regulations of iiuiii
can bestow upon her higher duties than
thosoof niotlierhnod audof the formation
of character. In the latter especially her
liifiiienco was preeminent. ; All education,
human llfo Itself, is successful only in mi
far as it lends to form u high and noble
character. Tor this are we sent Into the
world, and in this work of forming
character, woman finds her truest and
most exalted sphere.

After her husband's address, MrH. dlnd-ston- o

presented the prizes, kissing many or
tlio pupils to whom ho (juvo thyin.

AAULTKIl WIIU.I; ASLEEP.
MiirdoroUH Act tit u .'ore Who Had

lleeu lturusod .Money.
At 1:30 o'clock Tuesday morning, Mrs.

Charles It. ork and her mot her, Mrs.
living at Ilongies, Md., 12 mllos

from lUltlmoro, wore murdoreusly as-
saulted. They wore nsleop at the time.
IJorrlblp wounds were inudo upon the loftforehead ofoach woman. Mrs. York is ina critical condition, and Mrs. McClcllan,who Is 75 years old, Is oxhh.-Io.- to die. Jas!
Meeks, si half-witte- d laborer cm plovttl onthe farm, Hod tow aid the city after tlioassault.

Monday night Meeks asked Mrs. York
for money, fciho refused to uiwi it to him.Tuesday morning about 3 o'clock M r. York
left for Baltimore, leaving Mueks and thetwo ladies in the house. Meeks wont to
their rooms and struck them with the butt
end of an axe whllo they wore asleep. Ilo
was captured on tha outskirts of llaltlmoro
this morning, lie acknowledged striking
the women, saying:

" I did not intend to kill them ; 1 only
wlthed to hurt them. I shuck them bothnn the forehead and both were unconsciouswheu I loft them. Tho trouble grow out of
aoino money matters. I asked Mrs. York
for soiiio money, which she refused me,
aud 1 sti uck her and her mother."

Meeks is undoubtedly insane. Ilo is

"tvtxtyf! ti - - ,

thirty Tear of age and baa been employed
br the Terka about aix weeks. Ilocame
from Perry vllle, Md.

Emit Iftiber SAtirMoM nia I.tfo. a

John Morrow, aged 10 years, and Krall
Ilubor, aged 13, were drowned In the Sus-
quehanna river, at Tlttston, on Tuesday.
The two oys, with other companions,
wore In the water, though they could not
swim. At the point whure ihev were, the
big pines ortboHprlmr Urook Water com-
pany cross the river, aud owing to the low
state or the river, the pipes are out of the
wntor near thrt shore. The boya wete
amusing themselves by running along
the pipes, when the little Morrow boy
slipped or and shot Into the water.

Young Ilubor attempted to save him,
but the pipes were sllpporyand ho plunged
head first into the water after the boy ho
was trying to have. Tho water Just at this
point was ten feet deep. Tho boys being
unable to swim were drowned. .A large
number of heats were put off, and nflor an
hour's work the bodies were recovered.

Civil and Criminal Suite to Ilo Entered.
At a meeting of the Knights of Labor ex-

ecutive board in Bcottdalo, It was decided
to enter criminal and civil suits against the
Dunbar Kurn ace company for the loss of
llfo in the UIU Farm calamity. Tho widows
oftho victims have all concluded to bring
civil suits against the company and tha
Knight of Iabor of the coke region and
the United Mlno Workers of America will
bring criminal aults against (Superintend-
ing Lang and the Dunbar Furnace com-
pany.
Master Workman Kerfoot, oftho Knights

of Labor, openly charges the furnace com-
pany with retaining part oftho money that
was contributed to them for the relief of
the sufTorors.

Van Hoote.n'h Cocoa The origins), most
soluble.

A Toilet Luxury.
HOZODONT Is a luxury as wnll ns a ueces-hlt-

l'lsccd wlioni It nhoultl idtrayn be upon
the toilet, It adorn It, and krntlni tba tiute
and Boncci. Htendnout 11 delicious rwrruine,
nnd elves plcnaure. nnd health to It ner.

Caiisos Astonishment.
"Completely prostrated for day with Indl- -

and bllloui fever. The rnect of twof;cAtlon of Ilurdock JJIooil Illttcrt ntonllicd 1110 ;
vlnlblo Improvement right otr." Mr. Nonh
llntf, IClmlm.N. Y. Mold In by W.
T. lloch, 1.17 and 13U North queen street.

Don't hawk, hawk, blow, 0t nnd dlKgusl
everybmly with ytinr offensive breath, hut 11110

Dr. nneo's Catarrh llemedy nnd end II. MrenU
bydruK(UtA. W,Tlntw

Dotcct Ives nnd I'rlvnto Officer
Ummlly wear their badevs of authority con

cealed under ttielr clotlilnit, but Dr. Thnmiu'
Oil vrnn Its IhuIrcs In tlierorm of printed label
attached to each and every bottle, no thntall
may know tu mlnlon. It I given full and
complete, authority tonrrenliillaebesand pnln
mill dts II duty every time. Hold In Lancas-
ter by W. T. lloch W and 1SU North Queen
IrecU

QW1KTHPKC1K10 CO.

Scrofula in Children.
"In tlio early pnrl of 18S7 scrofula appeared

on the bend of my llttlo Rrnndclilld, then onlv
18 iiidiith old. Hborlly after tircnklnit out It
spread rapidly nil ocr her bmly. Tho sea In
on Iho sores would peal olt on the sIlRliteht
touch, aud the odor that would arise would
make the atmosphere of the room slckcnlni:
and unbearable. Tho dlsnaso next attacked Hie
ec and no feared she would lone IiitMkIiU
Kmlnent phtclansof Ihu country were

but could do nothliiR to rcllee tbo llttlo
InniK'int. nnd pie It a (heir opinion, ' Hint
llio enso was hoiieless ami lmiosNlliln tosavo
the child's cveslitlij.' It was then Unit o

(H.H.H.) That met!-lelu- u

at once made a speedy and complete cure.
I'or more than n jenr past she ha been a
healthy n any child la the land."

.Ml us. Kuril llniKi.KV, Heluia, KansiiH.
Cancer of the Nose.

In lHTSa HoruapiM-are- on my nose, and crew
rapidly. A my lather had cancer, and my hus-
band died of It, I bccameiilarmedaudcotiiulted
my physician. Ill treatment did no Kootl, and
tlio sore Krew luruer and worse In every way,
until I waspi'rsuaileil totakoH. H.H.. and n few
bottle en ril me. Till was idler nil the doc-
tor and other medicines had failed. 1 lme
had no return of tlio cancer.

Mils. M.T. Maiikn,
Woodbury, llnll County, Tuxiik.

Tlcatlse on Cancer mulled free.
HWUTHPiCCIKIU CO., Atlanta, Oa.

iX-1t- l (1)

TTAN IIOUTLN'H COCOA.

UNLIKKTKA AND COKKK- K-

O00D IOIt THE NKHVES.

The cliilins of Cocoa us a useful arllclo
of diet nro steadily winning recognition.
I'liUUe ten and cofl'cc, it is not only a
stimulant but a uourlshcr ; ami it lias
the great advantage of leaving 110 nar-

cotic oU'eels. llencu it Is adapted

Van Houten's
Cocoa

Best and Goes Farthest."

to general use. The strong may take it
with pleasure and the weak with impu-
nity.

e'AN llonrh.N's Cocoa ("once tried,
alwa used "J lcavmuo Injurious cllecU on the
nervous hystem. It I no woiuter, thurefore,
that In all parts of the world tills Inventor's
Cocoa recommended by medical men Instead
of lea and rofletior other cocoa or chocolate
for dally use by children or adulU, hnloand
Hick, rich and poor. " sale In the
world." Ask for VAN IIOUTKN'M aud take no
otllfr- ..

St'U C5oob07 "

pilK 1'liOPLKH CAHIl HTOHK,

REDUCTIONS IN PRICES

TO CLO.SK OUT

m
2$ llntlstlst reduced to 8c.

French Hattne Jlteduccd to 10c.

American Katlnes reduced to fc.
aOo Krench ChallU reduced to 7;e.

ll.HO Colored Hllk reduced to60e.
TSc Colored Hllk reduced to 33c.

One Lot White Dress Holies reduced from K.W
to SUM.

PARASOLS
At les than One-thir- d their Value.

IKS Lot of Kino Colored KmbroUlerlesat lekIhan one-ha- lf tlio regular price.
-- Ve have hunted out Iteinuautslu nllile-panmen-

mid have marked them at rlaigalu
l'rlce.

People s m Store

25 East King Street,
LANUAHTKIL I'A.iiiurJMulU

ITANTKI- X- "
.'i7.iA.n BnrK'lo youin.' man I wanted lomrcoof aUrocery Htoro In thl city. Alitioil iuiluw tund at udclrable location U
T,lMlTOnn'i1r2S.,"rt5r- - A ""a" -

further particular call at
l'i:.NfN-- KMI'IAIYMISNT 1IUHKAU.Ha, li boutU Duko wueit

lfnimiikc'.
pMiLAoaLratA, Wedneoetday, July . law.

Closed Saturdays at 1 P. M.

This 7c Gingham, was 10c
only a little time back. Very
likely no better quality is now
ioc, or more, in some stores.
The wondef is to find it at 7c.
Good for service, safe to wash,
heavy enough for careless wear
in careless places, and sightly
enough for any Gingham turn-
out Medium colors, mostly
plain, a few stripes.

A little coarser, a wink less
of style, perhaps, and you have
the 6c Ginghams ; or, one step
the other way to a bit more
fineness, and noticeably more
art, and there's the 10c line a
long one.

The whole of the wonderful
Cotton Goods procession
marches with the same step.

.1c Lawn 7c Gingham
4c. Challl 10c (Jlmiham
ftcChnllla iy,c. ningham
0cOln(hntn lKcQInifham

And soon up to the finest
Zeohvrs at soc. This season
will be memorable for the little
prices on Cotton stuffs.

John Wanamaker.
Sixxtxitxxvt.

TTKNIltf WOLfc,

FURNITURE STORE,
haa rtmoved to ISA at King troet, having a
Mill line of Furniture of every description nt the
loweat price. AIo Undertaking promptly at-
tended to. Call and examine our good.

It. WOLK. ixa Kul KlngHtreet

TrNDEIlTAKEIlH.

WATSON & HERB,

General Furnishing Undertakers,

NO. 2fi SOUTH QUKBN STREET,

LANCA8TKU, l'A.

ltcaldcuce JNO. J. 'NVAT80N, No. 4 West
Vino street (Southern Market.)

Residence M. H. IIBRR, No. 4.Houth Queen
street (llrancli Oltlce.) j Mmd

oCHH.VOIllliS.

WHY PAY MORE ELSEWHERE

-- KOR-

NEW STYLE

Purxiiture ?
OUK PRICKS AKE UOWKST FOR REL1A-1- 1

LB UOOUH.

-- IyPt u prove It to you.-s-a

Ochs & Gibbs,
Manufacturer and Dealers,

(2d, 3d A 4th Floor.) No. 31 H0UTI1 QUKEN
HlRKKT.

TTBINITHll'H FUrtNlTURE lJKl'OT.

D
orch and Lawn Goods

AT COST.
Wo have a line ofHettcc, Chair nnd ltockers

that will "land the lain and mmi.iiihI vvoilcilre
lo cloo them out. Settees, ft 85; were J2T5.
ItiK'licr and t'lialrs, tire ; were $.225 and (250.
A few 1'orth Rockers at II 00.

UNDERTAKEN.
Wo also kIvo perhoual atlcntlnn to Undertak.

I in;. Day or Nluht Calls. Tbu lies! nnd Most
Approved Methods Used. Charges Moderate.

HEINITSH'S
FURNITURE DEPOT,

27 & 29 South Queen Street
rpHKOLOCORNF.lt.

" More Light !"
Exclaimed the Immortal OoHho; nud that's

Just what we are having

--AT-

WIDMYER'S,
CORNKR OF

East Kingand Duke Sts.,
With the now French l'lato aiat Front. We

want to let In all Hie Ucht poslbloon

EUMITUKE, PRICES,
AND

Methods of Business.

WIDMYER,
KAST KINO AND DUKKSTS.

a ate.
17011 YOUR INTKlliaT.

A Fine Light Fnr Stiff Hat
For tl.Ofl. Former iirlce, I1.W1. No old slock,

but New Oood.

Greatest Bargains
In bTKAW HOODS ever offered. TltUNKB

Hiid TIIAVELINU IIAOb Very Low.

Stauffer & Co.,
Nos. 31 aud 33 North Queen Street,

LANOAHTKIl. I'A.

pNULKTRKKHTOCK FA11M.

STORM KiNG (21610
RECORD 20.

Blred by Happy Medium, tire ofM performers
from 2:Ut to 2.50. Dam Topsy Taylor by Alex-g.iule- r'

Norman, sire of Lulu, 2:Uf, Ac.. Ac
Term for Spring season of 1K, o for 11 foal.

For tabulated pvdlinve and other Information
uddrwui DANIEL U.KNULE,

upru-uudA- UuttUi, l'n.

&Htm.
"I3OOT8AND6H0HBI ' '

AFIf MOII' "
' OF THOSE

Five Hundred Pairs
OF

SUPPERS AMD OXFORD TIES,

WHICH

STACK HOUSE
a AND 30 EAST KINS STREET,

18

Selling at Less Than Half Price!

TCALL KARLY.-W- a

STACKHOUSE,
NOS. i8 AND 30 EAST KINO STREET.

I'KCIAL MAKEHI VERY COMFORTA- -s 1IUK

SHOES
-- FOR-

ComforUble Shoes for troublesome feet.
Spec! 1 Hhe t relieve the trouble.
We've plenty kinds In all grades.
More of them than anywhere else.
One kind we mention specially
Have 80ft, Pliable Leather Uppers.
Havo Adjustable Hottoms, Very Flexible.
Havo Neat, Medium Round Toes.
Moderately Low Heels for easy tread.
Arc. Holland Comfortable at all times.
Dressy and Most Tidy In appearance.
Made a Custom Grades are made.
Mndo thoroughly In every way.
Specially adapted for continuous walking.
Remember the price 12.00 a pair.
That's cht ap for grades so good.
Shoe In Felt and Cloth are here, too.
liroad Shapes roomy within,
trice for them : II to 12.

And the Cheaper Leather Make.
Come and see tiow wc can suit you.
Kinds that sell nt SI.2S nnd tlA
Hero lt'seay to find what you want.

SHAUB & BURNS,
14 North Queen Street, Lancas-

ter. Pa.

sUMMER SHOES I

TENNIS
OXFORDS!

I have one of the Largest Line of Men's, la-dle', Mlsr.c'. Iloj' and Youth' Tennis Ox-
ford In the city.

Men' Ilrovvn Checkered Tennis Oxford. Wc.
Roy' " " " " lie.IjuIIch' " " " " 4i(.
MisM'H' " " ;j)C
Youths' " " " ' 3cl
Men' Second 0 ratio Light Tenuis Oxford, 00c.
Roy' " " KK,
IjuIIcs' " " " " 5,.
Mikses' " " " Me.
Youth' " " " fine.
Men' Rest Grndo latest Light Stripe Ox., Jl 00
Roy's " " tcladle' " " " use.

Men' RetarudeTenul Bale. In Light Check
and Solid Rrown, II 50.

I have ale a Largo Line of Men's, Boy', la-die- s'

nnd Misses' Canvas Tennis Oxford, with
Rubber Soles, hnvlnc Leather Soles between
the Rubber Bole nnd Insoles, at II 00, 1 25, II ft)
and f2 00.

See Large Display in East
v

Window.

The One-Pric- e Gash House,

Ohas. H. Frey,
(Successor to FREY A ECKERT) the Leader of

Low Price in

BOOTS AND SHOES,
NOS. 8 A 5 EAST KINO STREET,

LANCASTER. FA.

0 Closed Every Evening at 0 o'clock
ExceptMouday and Saturday.

IJcutcca.
rruiK

BOSTON HEATER
The Heat Wrought Iron In the Market.

WITH 1IR1CK LINED FIRECHAMHER,
Overcome the acknowledged objection to the
exposed cast pot furnace, admitting a the lat-
ter does through the nore of the metal the
most dangerous gaes. 'rhlHfctalementlsnmply
Hiibstantlatcd by the hlgliet French, German
and English hclcnttxts, and confirmed by Dr.
Derby, 1'rof. J. It. Nichols, Dr. Frank, and
other authorities In our own country. It mulboHaldor the attempt to tuo Rteel, that It haa
been proved by exhaustive experiment to be
until for service. Tlio best quality of plate Iron
only shall be used, and It Is of this material
that the radiator et the Roton Heater 1

Tho unparalleled success oftho Roston Heater
has supplied ii ulthu most liberal number of
testimonial, nnd for a full description we are
happy to lurnlsh on application.

yon hale uv -

J. P. SCHHUM,
NO. 21 bOUTH QUEEN ST.

Clottl,
AND COAL

J TOHACt'OBHOOKSANDUABES. WEST.
ERN HARD WOODS. Wholesale and Retail,

11 i fcj iv rvby
d 4JI Walr Htreet, Iucfuter, lv

y AUMOAKUNKllH COMlAN V.

COAL DEALERS.
OrricsH No. 129 North QueenStreet, and No.

561 North Prluee street.
Yahm North Prince Street, near Iteadlug

Depot.
uglMM I.ANOASTKIl. I'A.

r Tin: ri'Lktt carriage co.'s4 WORKS, DEL AIR, MD.
.
.VNTKD-iletvv- een. ... ... .. .AuiziKt"..J..-- J

1 and' .Sentem.
. : .."it i, ivvcmy Mt carriage lUKer. consisting

of Uo.ymaker. Carrlugetmlths una Finisher,
rainier ami Trimmer; none but thee who
have famllle mil want kteady work need
apply, tlofxl house can be obtained atdovvrenu; couvtnloil tofacmry. An excellent op.
portuulty will no clven apprentliv to learn
trade In tlio dlttcrrnt deiiarluieut. Girls
can get employment In trimming department.
Capacity 01 works, 3.0U0 volilcle pur jenr.

Qtjt .
,

rynux every evening

For Bargains,

P.CSNYDERdBRO.,

No. 14 Wft Kinf St.

EwrjthiDgSoW Atwdtoloi Cost,

AS WE ARE POSITIVELY GOING OUT
OF BUSINESS.

myS-8m- d

EW YORK STORE.N

HOT WEATHER BARGAINS

--ATTHJS

NEW YORK SME
BLACK SILK DRAPERY NET,

48 Inches Wide, large Polka Spot Reduced to
60a a yard.

BLACK SILK DRAPERY NET,

Russian Mesh, 43 Inches Wide, Excellent IJual
lty, Reduced to 73c o yard.

FINEST SILK DRAPERY NETS

Reduced from H to 12 80, from 12 SO to 12, from
ti to fl 50, from $175 loll 25. Twenty

Pieces, 15 Inch.

EMBROIDERED FLOUNCINGS

Reduced to 25c a yard ; former price, 37c,

A FINE FRENCH SATINE

Make a handsome and most useful drcs. We
are closing out our whole stock of the latest

designs at 19c a yard ; former price,
35o nnd 37) Jc.

NEW OUTING CLOTHS

Reduced from J2"e to 10c and So a yard.
Best Value to be had In MEN'S STRIPED

OUTINU SHIRTS at 25c, 37Jc and BOo each.

MEN'S JERSEY SHIRTS,

Soft, Elastic and Durable. Reduced from 75c to
60c each.

WATT & SHAND,
6. 8 AND 10 EAST KINO ST.

TTJOSTON STORE.

Charles Stamm,

3537
Mi pen stmt

BOSTON STORE.

DRY GOODS

-- AND-

Were Never Sold So

Cheap As They Are

Now Being Sold

-- AT-

North pen tat

Boston Store.

SlttertteuB.
T UTHER 8. KAUFFMAN,

ATTOHNKi'-AT-LJ-

Second Floor Eshlemaa L nlldlng. No. II
KorUiUuftaUtrwU

r .

rpli-i- r

yiLLi amhom a rtmnt,

Wa Preach,
PRACTICE

AND

GUARANTE
THERE IS

nothing lean and Ratty

ABOUT

THE GOODS OPFE

IN OUR
4

Mid-Summ- er

COT-PRI-
CE SALE

THEY ARE ALL

PERFECT,
Stylish and Reliable

BARGAINS IN MEN'S SUITS J

t 4..508:UlCllt toM.00,
f SOOSutlscut to (1.00.

.00 Hulta cut to5.0D.
ROOHultscut toM.,'0.

iu.uo suiu cut to t.m.
M50 Roys' Suits cut lof&OO.
tl.V) Roys' Suits cut to 13 GO.

).IM Roys' Stilts cut to I5.no.
i7JiO Ilovs' Sllltx cut. tt tit U

NRhln mean or ratty, but Good, DurablJ
B3UU TVI'1IIIIUV IrlUlUIUiF,

13.00 Men's 1'ants. All Wool, cut to 12 80.
1.1.60 Men's Pants, All Wool, cut to $3.00.
W.UO Men's Pants, l, cut to 13.60.
t5.00 Men's Punts. AlUWnnl ..nt tnunn

.Men's Working Pauls, warranted not to rlt
Men's While Vests, 25c, 60c, 75c,IL Many

them ono-tblr- d oft' repular price.
Rubber Cpau. 11.75. B, li&O. l, II, iSO.

Rubber Legging, Blanket
nnd Oil rintuia

English Mackintosh Coats that are posltlvelj
TTHier-iiroo- i.

RARGAINS IN CUILDREN'8 CLOThI

INO AND LADIES' WRAPS
AND JACKETS I

8.5.00 K lit SulU cut to 13.50.
(0.00 Kilt Sulla cut tollO.$.M Kilt SulU cut to S2.50.
M.00 Kilt SulU cut to KM.
11.00 Kilt Suits cut tnf.t.00.
KM Kilt SulU cut to 11.75."

t hM Dark SulU cut to (1.50.
( 8.00 Dark SulU cut to KM.
tlO.OU Dark SulU cut to W.UO.
( 8.00 Dark SulU cut to 15.00.
( 6.00 I'urk SullS cut to (5.U0.

(11.50 Embroidered Wraps cut to (12.
Ill Black Worsted JackeU cut to (12.
113 Black Worsted Jackets cut to 111.
I 0.00 Light Cloth JackeU cut to 15.
I10O l.igiit Cloth JackeU cut to (5.
( VM Light Cloth JackeU cut to (5.
( 8.50 Light Cloth JackeU cut to 15.

(10 Embroidered Silk Capes cut to (8.
14 Silk Lhcc Mantles cut to til.

BARGAINS IN NOTIONS, UNDER!
"WEAR AND DRY GOODS I

25c Underwear cut to 17c
35c Underwear cut toli'ic.
73chllkVesU cut to&Oc.

lie and 10c Child's Ribbed Vesta cut to 10c
Ignites' Underwear, 10c, or three for 25c.
Children's (iauzo VchU, Small Sizes, 10c.

25c Ijidiea' How, Boot Pattern, cut to 17c.
25c ladles' Black Hose cut to 20c.

ISc ljidles" LislcTbrcad 1 1 loves cut to 12c
25c liadlc'K' Llslo I'll lead (lloves cut to 17c.

&0c Silk TallutuUIoics cut to 38c.
mjoKitlnes cut to 8c

12Xe DrehMOInubainsciit to 10c.
20o Wool Cliallls cuttol5c.

25c Wool Challis. SO Inches, cut to 15c.
87StrlpoMons Do : Inches wide, cul

lOfftJC.
25c Plaid Cludlls, .'Ml Inches ide, cut to 20c.

10c OlngliauiH cut to 8c.
bcOlnguamscut to 7c.

7jO f llnghuuiv cut to (Ijc.
Winh Itidges, 1c.

I ji ns, 2c.

BARGAINS IN HATS, CAPS ANI
BABY CARRIAGES.

Everything in Straw Hats included in tin
Cut Prices.

If you be quick and look sliarp, there an
Bargains for Ever) body.

We make It Interesting by taking ten pei
cent, otr the marked price of all Straw Uoodi
aim rarnsois,

llahv CurriHL'i's at Cot Prices, and some 1c
tliancojit. Soiiiecciitioiinl bargains at Kauri
18.50.

A few odd fclzcs tu Traveling Bags at less that
half their original nrlccs.

Lap KnrciidN, Fly NcU and Carriage Harness
ai very i,ow figures.

BARGAINS IN EUUNISUINO GOODS!

It SIIk SliirU cut to (.1.50.
(1 White Pongco SliirU cut to (3JM.
t" White Pongee Shirts cut to (5.50.
17 Black Pongee SliirU cultoM&O.

I2.1W Flannel Shirts cut to 1.50.
(.L25 Flannel whirls cut torJ.00.
KLOOFlauuclSlilrU cut toti0a.
11.00 Flannel Shirts cut to (3.50.

.50 Flannel Shirts cut toll.uo.
50c Silk Neckwear cut to 25c

25o Herman Linen Collars cut to 130.
Silk Neckwear, 10c.

Fine Silk Finished Suspenders, 25c.

BARGAINS IN BOOTS ANI) SHOES.

(.1.50 Onera Too Turned cut to (3.00.
I I.6U Siiu.iro Tiki Welts cut to S3.50.

(5.50 Dongolii WaukcnnliiiHt Tliied cut tod.
(I.KIl.lteia ioh inrucd.i una i;,,cill l0l.uI LNiOperu Tim Turned cut to(.J.

(1..W Rlebuiond Too Turned cut to $3.
(3 Dongoht Selium Toe rut to fbu,

(2.50 Oiera Too Tips cut til (2.
(2.50 Mines' Spring Heel rut tojl.50.

(1.80 Patent leather Vamps cut to (1 25.
(1.75 Child's Spring Heel cut lo (l.M.

(1 Misses' Kid Opera Slippers cut to 75c
11.25 Ladies' Dungoln Slippers cut to 75c.

BARGAINS IN GARDEN HOSE. '

Three-riunrt- er Inch three-pl- fully guaran-teed- ,
at the following prices jkt fool:

10c Hoi-- cut to 8c.
12c Wlro Wound lloso cut to 10c
13c Wire Wound Iloxecut to tic.
lto Wire Wouud lloe cut to ISc.

A Store Full of Reliable Bargains.- -

llT'll
w Hiiamson v foster.

32-3- 8 East King Street,

LANCASTER, PA.,

AK&

KO. US MARKET ST., UA1UUHBUR0, PA

tt..'X'l v-Jil,-.- ,
..i..-- -


